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Engineering and design is undeIway and consttucLion
is planned lObegin in late 1995 following successful
completion of the option agreements and related
infrastructure issues wiLh me City of Hereford and
Deaf Smith County. Hogs for the new facility will
be grown by PSF althe expanding production facilities
around Dalhart.

"This world-class facililY will bring 500 quality

Premium Standard Farms of Princeton, Mo., has
optioned property near Hereford for the planned
construction of a new pork processing facility, ilwas
10 be announced al a 2 p.m. press conference and public
meeting today in the HISD administration building.

PSF processing plant
This photograph. taken last summer, shows the Premium Standard Farms processing plant
under construction in Milan, Mo ..The plant being planned for construction in Deaf Smith
County will be similar in size and design to this plant, which opened last fall.

ISO trustees contlnue
work on Shirley project

By GARRV WESNER
Managing l':dilor

Two construcuon management
companies on Tuesday presented
information to Hereford Independent
School District trustees on how they
could manage construction work at
Shirley Intermediate School and save
the district money with renovations
there.

Representatives of King Consul-
tants and DSA Management. Co ..
appeared at a meeting last month and
were asked to .Iook over proposed
renovations at Shirley. then report on
how muchthey feU they could save
the district by managing the work.

No action was taken on possibly
hiring a construction management
firm. although trustees will meet
sometime in January for a special
meeting to review the proposals and
consider what to do with the school.

Originally, trustees had directed
district architect Larry Harvey to
obtain bids for erecting a standing
seam metal roof on the' school, and
for installing a chiller-type healing

and cooling system similar to the one
at Hereford High School. and for
installing drop ceilings and recessed
lighting in the school.

However. those bids came in far
over the $950,O(x) trustees had
anticipated spending, so alternatives
are be.ing sought.

Henry King of King Consultants
of Lubbock said his company could
get the job in for about $950,000 by
eliminating some "spare parts" such
as an extra chiller and spare boiler,
or he could instead substitute rooftop
air conditioners on a modified
bitumen roof. along with insulated
windows and window panels, for
about $448.000.

The team from DSA Management
Co. of Cleburne presented a similar
alternative, using modified bitumen
for the roof, rooftop air conditioners
and insulated windows for about
$535,500 to $626,000.

The group did not present exact
figures or details on performing the
job as specified in the earlier bids,
noting that they would, if hired. put

Klett tabbed to head
chamber board in 195

Wes Kleu was elected president
of Deaf Smilh County Chamber of
Commerce for 1995 during a
directors>luneheon meeting Tuesday
at the chamber office.

Kleu is the current vice president
and will move up to replace Wes
Fisher_ Other officers elected were
Tommie Weemes, vice president; and

WES KLE'IT

Jeff Carlile, treasurer,
In other business Tuesday, the

chamber board heard an activity
report from Mike Carr. executive vice
president; heard a report from
Women's Division president Pegg.ic
Fox: set a retreat for the new board
on Jan. 24; and discussed the annual
banquet arraagcments.

Mrs. Fox reported that the
Christmas Lighting Contcstdrew 20
emnes this YC8f'. She reported a
blood bank drive is scheduled Jan. 3
from l107p.m. al Hereford Regional
Medical Center. The Women's
Division quarterly meeting on Jan. 12
will highlight the installation of new
officers and the recognition of
"Woman of the Year."

Chamber members recently named
four new diroclOf'S in a mail balloting.
The new board members will be leU
Brown, DonCumplon, Wade Easley
and Scou HaU. Directors with terms
expiring are Fi her, John Sherrod,
Mauri Mon.tgomery and Elaine
MeNuu. Fisher will remain on the
board IS P 1president,

together a comprehensive report on
how the job might be done.

Also discussed at Tuesday's
meeting:

-- Trustees approved the 1993·94
audit report fol.lowing a presentation
by Chris Leonard or McGinty and
Associates. which performed the
annual audit.

Leonard briefly summarized the
audit, noting that the independcnt

(See HISD, Page 2)

Donations
help CSF top
$16,000 mark

Thanks to the generous contribu-
lions of local residents LO the holiday
charily Christmas Stocking Fund, and
the willingness of local churches and
individuals to work with the CSF. 36
elderly residents of Golden Plains
Nursing Home. plus several needy
residents of Hereford Care Center,
will have a brighter holiday.

Often, residents of nursing homes
or other care facilities have no funds
for the purchase of personal clothing
items, or even 8 few treats. This is
.because most of their social security
or pension checks are used in paying
room and board at the homes.

CSF made it possible for the
Golden Plains residents to each
purchase 550 worth of cloth.ing and
shoes, while needy residents of
Hereford Care Center were "adoptedft
for lhc holidays by aloeal church that
coordinated its work with CSF.

Broad-based help such as this is
available because of the willingness
of Hereford and Deaf Smith County
residents to share wilh the less
fortunate during the holiday season.
Most of the food boxes and vouchen
were deliverd by CSF volunteers
Tuesday.

After lhe intitiaJ deliveries. the
CSF committee uses additional
donations foremgergency-type gifts,
or has a small runa to begin neXI
year's campaign, Donations tOlailed
more &han $16.000 today. The CSF

IlflShave ranged from 517,000 to
21.000 lhe past six years.

Don tionslO CSF may be made in
person at the officeso~ Hmr~g
J,mDd, 313 N. Lee, or . .• cd 10C
Incue of Bolt 673. Hereford, through
Priday,

jobs and a multi-million dollar investment to the
community," said Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand.
"Ir's a wonderful Christmas gift for Hereford and Deaf
Smith County."

Hogs for the new facility will be grown by PSF
at the expanding production facilities around Dalhart.
When it rcaches full operations, the plant will process
about 1.7 million hogs a year.

County Judge Tom Simons was to introduce PSF
officials for the formal announcement that Hereford
has been selected as the site of the $65 million facility.
Reprcscnung PSF were John Stadler, president of
Premium Standard Foods; Rick Anderson. vice presidenl
of construcuon; and Charlie Arnot. director of
communication and training.

"Support from community and business leaders
in Hereford has been overwhelming." said Stadler.
"We'll be proud to call Hereford home. This area
obv iousl y reflects our company's core values of pride,
quality and imegrity."

Judge Simons termed the announcement "a great
day for Hereford and Deaf Smith County-u's adrcam
come true. The Hereford Economic Development
Corporation board is to be commended, Obviously
everyone worked together and this project should give
the community a big boose"

Rcprcscrnaavcs brought messages of congmtulations
to the meeting. "Premium Slandard Farms is a welcome
additionto Lhc Panhandle," said Stale Sen. Teel Bivins.
"With its quality work force, Hereford will make a
fine location for PSF's opccations. This area's economic

Brand to be
combined for
Christmas

The friday issue or The
Hereford Brand w.iU sene aa
combined friday/Sunday
Christmas ne,,·spaper. There
will be no paper published
Sa.lu,rday aTternoon.

Thfro~rwtll.lk)W
the nfw~paper sta" and press
crew 10 han lime with their
families for the Christmas
weekend. The Brand will also
be closed Monday, Dec. 26, and
will publish again on Tuesday,
Dec. 27.

Any copy or advertising copy
for the f'riday/Sunday issue will
need to be turned into the news
orrice by deadline times on
Thursday.

Hospital to
use offices
for patients

Due to an increasing patient
census. Hereford Regional Medical
Center has converted five offices
back into patient rooms. administrator
Jim Robinson told directors of the
Deaf Smith County Hospital District
at a monthly meeting Tuesday night.

Robinson said the hospital, several
weeks ago, borrowed fourbcds from
King's Manor lO meet the demand.
Last week, HRMC received eight
beds from Lubbock Methodist
Hospital and the hospital now has a
total of 38 inpatient beds.

In other business last night. the
hospital board heard routine monthly
reports, approved two changes in the
bylaws, approved physician
credenualing recommended by the
medical staff, authorized Robinson
to negotiate a con trac t for pathology
reports ,and authorized a insta IImenl
payment on the new city aquatic
center,

Robinson also reported that Gary
Phipps began. work. Dec. 16 as the
director of HRMC's WorkSmart
Program, Work.5man is acquiring a
new alcohol breath analyzer to meet
new DOT testing requirements, He
introduced Rodney Bailey as the
hospital's new interim chief financial
officer. Bailey replaces Paul Fowler,
who resignedto return to Texas Tech
to work on his master's degree.

The EMS department is selling a
Type II vehicle and acquiring two
Type Ivehicles, said Robinson. The
$18,000 received for the current
vehicle, along with 530,000 budgeted
ror vehicles. will pay for the two used
vehicles being purchased,

During lhe opel1lltions repon.
Robinson reported an increase in
almost aU the perfOl'l118RCec8legories.
PatienlS admilled in November
totalled 196. comparedte 146 the
year before. The year-lO-date l01.81
ill 3S3, compared to 291 last year.
Tou" inpatient day jumped to .530

(Set HOSPITA.L. Pap 2)

development efforts just took one giant step forward."
PSF and the planned processing operation reneet

the fUl.ure or Texas agriculture, accon1ing to Commissio-
ner of Agr.iculture Rick Perry. "Valoo-added
processing is ooc key oompooent in the future of agricul-
lure, said Perry. "By taking a raw commodity, which
in this case is high quality pork, and processing it,
Premium Srandard Farms not only sends a more valuable
product into the channels of trade, but creates jobs
and opportunities for the people of the Panhandle."

Arnot pointed OUt that PSF wiU be bringing ocooomic
growth to the Texas Panhandle. A recent study by
the University of Missouri-Columbia showed thalPSF
added more than $) billion 10 Missouri's economy
since consbUction began in 1988,. and thallhe company
wiD add more than $835 milbbn lO the "Show Me State"
annually beginning in 1995.

PSF President Dennis Harms says Texas has
demonstrated a posi.ti ve attitude toward agricultural
development "We've received a very warm welcome
from leaders)n Texas agriculture. The Hereford area
has been on the lead ing edge of cattle production for
years, and we hope to learn from llIeir lcadershipand
experience ."

Premium Standard Farms, founded in 1988, is a
world leader in the production of high quality port
products. Premium Standard Foods, an affiliate of
Premium standard Fanns, has three operating divisims:-·
Premium SUUldard Foods of Milim. Mo.: Mariah Foods
of Columbus. Ind., and Bird F.-m Frock of .Bloomingtm,
III.

PSFatwork
Action on the Premium Standard Farms cutting floor shows
employees cutting pork sections on two separate production
lines. The plant planned here would do similar work as the one
in Milan, Mo. that was built earlier this year.

Mendoza conviction
upheld on appea

The murder conviction of Esequiel Mendoza Jr .• in lhe shooting death
of Santos Rincon III in January 1993, has been upheld by thc Seventh
Court of Appeals in Amarillo.

Mendoza was found guilty by a 222nd District Court jury on Oct. 20,
1993, sentenced lO a.99·year term in the Texas Department of Criminal
Justice institutional division and fined $5.000 .

The Mcndol..a appeal asked that the conviction be overturned because
of three points of error. Judge H. Bryan Poff, in his opin ion for the appellale
court, denied each point,

Rincon was killed 00 Jan. 16, 1993, at the Cowboy Car Wash. Mendoza's
appeal cia imoo that onl y eire um stantia Ie vidence was presented in mal,
although wiUlcsses testified that he was holding a gun, immediately OOfen
and after Rincon was shot.

The shooting incident apparently was the aftermath ora confrontation
between Mendoza and two other men in 8 convenience store earlier in
lheevening. The victim was 001. involved in the incident allhough a cousin.
and a friend were.

Rincon was slrUCkby the second bun t fired from the gun that wi~l8eS
said Mendoza was holding.

Reception set for Nunley
Friends and colleagues of Vesta Mae Nunley,longtime.Deaf Smith

County Creasurer will honor her Friday at a reception.
Mrs. Nunley, who was elected to the pos: in 1970. is retiring at tbe

end of the year.
A Ionstimecounty emplo)'f!lC, COlllado '"Lilo" Rodri uez, ho Is ...., _,"-,..11_.

after 24 years with &he county. He was foreman inPrecinct I bef~ movinI
to Precinct 2. -

Deaf Smith County Judge Tom Simon .d friendure inviltld 10
the rcoeption, from to I.m. to noon, Fri -y, to honor both Mrs. Nunley
and Rodriguez,

Mrs. Nunley ilthe senior member of elective omcials in the county.
She decided last year th I she would not seck re-election to me ti --.
Nan Rogers, her longtime as istant. ran for lI'1eoffICe _ d w_ IDe

.~.
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Clouds may
Clcarand mosdy

with a low in me DIIK__Ll.,1I!i.

may asli
OuiSIIDU Day iseu~~
will &om
T'be DICI'C1IJY - • ID_ "~1DtS
dropped ID 29 depccs __ "i....

./mmunization ~lMlJ
n.._...._ •. ~ .....

scbeduk fill' Hcn:.bd. VKci ,apiast
·-=--us·). cXJq <va1USSis).

mcuk:s.ru:bclIa. .tUB (heo'wpbiJ' . inftuI:IIJae type
B) will be offaal. lbc 'feus Depanmcat of Health cbalps
10 bdp -m rbe COSI of keep' die clinic opeD_ ClwFs aR
based OIl family inaxllC . size me ability ID pay. Rcplar
clinics will be kI from 7 a.m. to 11:30 a.:m. and I p..m.' to
S:4S p.m. Tbc clinics will be OIl Thursday,.Dee:. 22, dieD Dec.
29 in the Heahb Depanmcnl offices. lOS W. Fourth SL. Suite
B.

Law' Enforcement, Fire,
Emer.gency Calls

WecJnecdly·sema:JCftt,services
~ ~ioed die rollowm&
informauoa:

HEREFORD POLICE
- A 2O-)aI'-oId male ... arresIiI:Id

for erimiDaI mischief.
-- CriIDiDIl . iscbiefwas n:portr.d

in lhe 100bJoct ofEasa t Sd1.1be 100
block of Avenue B aad abe 200 bJoct
of Sr.. 'WbeR windows OIl vellkles
wue brotea 011&; iadie 300 block or
Cadre. abe 400 ·bIodt 01Avmue .E.
abe 700 block or Cbcrotee, Ihe 600
~ of Aveaue J. where egp were
dIrowD • Yehicles or bouses; in abe
100 bIDet of New Yolk, wben: a
busiDCawiDdow wu broken;"" in
the 400 blatk ofSw and Ihc 300
block 015 •• ~ rear vchicle
wiaclows were c:IamI&ed .•

-- Welfare coacern was reponed
i 1he800 block of North Lee.

-- A report was filed in &be 1100
bIocl of Wat PIrt. wIDe someone
r.... silver ooIored &weezen _
t.be_of.QI_lbougbllbey Ud
beee asedlD • e.ijuMa 'by
IMK~.

- • ..,..., of a babilatioD was
rqJIII'Iied . die .soo bIoctof Irvin&.
WIIcI'e ilaDJ 1IICb.c:ombs.1tiaors.

.. dippers were gtea.
-- Doateaic di'iIl,mf___

reponed' abe 300 block 01 A~
D.,
, .- A report was filed by lhepolice

depanmc:nl in Ihe 100 block of Oat
of IIliDc:w . -possession of alcohol.

-- A rqJOIt WIS filed in reference
10 I small dIild out' the SIrCet. alone
in abe 200 bIoct of Avenue A.

- OffJCetS issued IS uaffic
violalioos.

.: 1beI'e wU ~ KCidenL
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

·-Al3-,ar-oidmale_1I1aIed
011 RandalJ Coonry ....... 11.

.nRI: DEPA.RTMENT
-- Fi.refi.&luers were aIlcdout II

8:26 p.m. Tuesday to I SAIOtescare
in abe Soo b10ek or East Fint.

EMS
-- Ambulances 011 Tuesday ran on

two :bUsfcrs to 1tm iIIo and one
medical nat.

WIS

HISD----------

"1Or'SIq)OI1I101'e1 Ihal abe disuict
.re present fairly. i aU

.. mal reIpecII. Ibe (.....cial
•• • Hc:rd'ard Iadrfoldenl

SdIooI DiIIriCI .. of A....... 31.
19M, IDCI ... ill oonformily willi.aenII, accepted ICeOIIDlinl
pm.dpIea.-

..... audit ~ • few IB_
prObItmJ inabe dillrk,'s IICCOUPIiIl8
sy. .• which Ire bern. addressed,
Leanard said.

-- 1'rusIees approved two wliver
reqUC:IIS. one for Hereford Junior
Hi&tslAd ooe for select studenU at
Hereford Hip School.

The juniorbi,b request was
preSC1lled. by prineipal Marylin
t.eM ·e. whouked for J . 13 and
16 .IWI' development days for aU
u:achen.

Tbe llib would be used for die
,eatite staff aoviJia RiY. Road
ScbooI.which bas block tdleduUIlI
.•pBs 761hrough 12, ... TnIvia
Middle School, whidt block

HOSPITAL-'--

Social programs may get increase
Administration considering more spending, despite :G'OP

Holiday sales
ringing up
big numbers

AtJS1IN (AP) - Those Jingliq;
·sounils arm·ljUSG sleigh bells -Tens
cash regislers are ringing up bigger
numbers this Christmas seaSon,
ComplJOUer John ShaJpIlYJ-

ReWJsales win be about 7 pertCnt
higher lban a year ago. Sharp ~
Tuesday ..•

··This cheerful oUl:look ~OeclJ.
heallhy Texas eeonomy bolstered by
expanding employment. rising
personal income and oaring ,
consumer confidence," he said.

"Since the shopping, season
officially began the day after
Thanksgiving~ wc've been in touch
with retailers. mall managers, check
clearinghouses and credit canl
companies. They "I say sales Ire
better than last Chri tmas,"
, According io me comptrOller,
Christmas shoppers aren·l ,jUSl.
looki Dg forstocking·stuffers. either.
Many rClailen report sel1in& JIIlR. bia
ticket items., alo.ng witblOts.

The bOllal toy.s 8ft:. Power
Rangers, Lion Kin, merchandise,
Barbie dolls and Hot Wheels tars.

Among lhe swe's major meIrOpOI.
itan areas, Sharp,said. holiday Illes
are particularly strong in Ausiinand
Dallas. Both cities are wianeuin.a
expanding hig~rechnology indllStries

B&B HardwlW Store in Croydon, Teus alleges. said Mcl.can. 'J'1le and booming real esl.alc markets. 'be
Bucks Counly. exua dollar is &aCted on to cover said.

His purchase was electronically ltanS8Cuon fees and the handling Sharp said a survey of 17 major
aransmiued by Pic~.SI&e to ias' cot charge for Ihe local vendor. rWilen across the stale' foundlbeir
in Teus,whowenlto Hcan·s Texas 81sOsaid the purchase is cumulativesalesaveragin,abouc6.2
DiscounlLiquorin Houston. bought invalid under federal law. ~ percent ahead of last year, wilh Ihc,
thetickeund swred it securely. Eigbl AproYisioninlherccendypassed last-minule shopping frenzy lill fD

days taler Wenner thought a dream fcdetal crime bill bans out-of-stale co~ comnlrnller's- cfTi~"" .1__

had come true. 10llety ticket purtbasts. stale officials t"_v...... .....

Then Teus balked. said. ul\'eyed 37 shopping malls, in .1...
Staac loucry officials based their But a federal judged issued. SIa), and small cities, with manqcn

refusal to pay on a variety of ofe:nfon:ementinSeptem~.IINhbc reponing average. mallwide Sales
argumenlS, said Michael A. Finio, 518)' was in effect when ~nner increases of 2..7pcrcenl .
PiC.I-Staac'S loomey. bought. hiis ticket. said )erry The mall·officials and individual

A TellisLoueryotrlCiaJ provided Magovem,direcuJrofrnatketing for reaailelSsaid the economy is more
aswemenl onlhc dispute princcd last Pic_a.Stale,stable and cons'umers setmed more
Thursday. but did not retUrn talel' In his meeting with Sigler. inc'Slined to spe~d. .". .. .,
telephone calls. McLean said he signed an affidavil . . ales lPes a~ Ih~~r ra~~r m

Texas argues Ihal Pic-a-Stale is sweal'ingtbalhehadnoownershipin ~ comptroller s hohday calcula-
unlicensed to pwchue d1e rickets D1 Hean's liquor store and dealt with the UOOS. '.' .' .
is reselling lhelhem -I violation of store "only Qn a eustomer-business Sales tax.prepayments by ~jOt
thesUlle'sloueryrules. 1beswealso relationship." Texas reUUI~ (or November,
.....,u.... Illat p;.- a Stale IS' eh • ...,.... Sal 1.._. ('allen cl\. 60 December and the fourth 'loaner or;~re-lhanIbe-i~value o;7i:'s 1 Pic :S..VC." ~ao "Je~l 1994 indicaled lbat men;hlnlSweR
tickets by coUectin- 52 apt·ccc. - .. ~. 1lleSUD:. ' .·rowwllbThus anticipating a 7.6jlCrtenlincreasem.,

e b.1ew up. Slid McLean. sales durin' the di'ree ., th lead'
Pic+S ... willi rarly 300oudeII Thus said kills 180da,. to dec~ up to Chr:tmas. moo s. _In

in Pennsylvania, .IIYs none of Ihe whedler to pay Wenner. but F'lftlO ..
aJpmeDtsas valid IpeClllaled that Texu would pa)' up Mearawh~ the c~ clcarinl-

lOon. house lClecheckreporteci I 2.5se::e~~phuy-i=.:::.:: McLan~~bcWUIJ.n1e4IUbepenaat~~inhollda)'. _ fftIIn
. ._'. . -. ...·s' willi . ,IOPlY. "Teus ThInt .. VI. weetendthrouahDec.

1icteII. which aevu leave lIM".... _. ,..,.,,....,..0. .0. It. The company Slid saJu Weft
.w,hae they ., .,...... Tbey.-e, bec:lue we .' . their (aate) Suongesl in the SanAntonio-Austi
be~ by ~ I~I andl. winnerc:an fC¥Cftuea.'" ~.whcreclelrul:es wen up 9.1
venf)' ownership. . He aid Han's WIt ,umed percent (rom last year.
, !IIor doeJ..Pie ... -SIIMI. -.more 'MadI die bigcIIlCllcr of .Ioael)' ,

TDT to In. tal!1 IhIn &he (ace Vllue of die betel. . ticbII in die .... ]','I ObHuarlIdewalk cuts ....-------------KATHaYN McELMUR Y.. 0....',.'"....,. ""'i 66. of
Odoaa. . ' ., of.~BMCBIIurr,
of 'lIcre&Ifd,dJed . ~, , •

~III',or 10 •.•.

, .' ' PresidentHead San. Laslyear. .
- . asked C to ruse

. . 011 Ihc propam by 5700
.Ulioabut JOI 5210 mini .

W' ,I' et 01'$3.5 billion.lhis
rear. H S. provides cducllion

services 10 74S.000
"Iow- . , ildleo' - . of
.cJusrooms.· , wide. Republican

__'-is who wiD OWCAlOC dJe
~q . lite' v,en

. 'Iof local centerS, promise
'._ .- tiny. .

HdalB. direeblr of.cbikt CIIe
_ de\I'Clopmenlll abe Children's
DcfcnseFund..· 'd that if COngress

10reform wctrlR by requiring
'Ie mothers to,work. expanding

Heid Swt is essential.
"Head Swt bas beeP a lifeline to

momen." she id. "II'S givcntbem
abe courage and support abey need to
moveolJ welfft. Over 30percenl of
Head S&lrtemployees IR paRnis of
cunenl or former students .•,

The Ointon administration will
also seek $91 million .more nut year
OIl commPDity JJIOBQIN lbal provide

~DS.~~v~~

Repub , -ooattoUed CcJnFss. -
But details of Olfice of

Mal~~:Olt B_ 's!lO-OUed
budget -back 10 HHS VI
despite me NO¥ bet eIcctiaas .
gavc Republ' , conuol of
House ~ .spmd' ,for 1be
.sprawliD depart' e e rs
nan-entid 1po. would be
basically from\ neal ycar.

~ buCIgcI. 10
documenlS. was idcd by OMB's
decision 10 ensure .1fOYt1h - ~.
"invcstmeftlllrQS" and 10 hold aU
otbu areas· steady.

Republicans woo win tonU'011be
new Congress arc ,.,omisiDg 10
reform the nation's wdCare 5y$ICID
bycCNOliclating numeroussocill
programs and retmnin the money -
and the .respoas.ibility for the poor -
back to the'sWeS.

1beWhile House. boweYa', wan15
to continue aoexpand Ihc amersmne
ohhc 19605 War on Poverty. Head
Swt.whkb is a comprc:bmsivecarly
cbildbood development program. by
S400 ntillion in 1996.

HHS had souahlS600 million for

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A Texas
LoacryCommrssion investigalOrmet
TUesday with Pic-a-Swe .Louery
Service oflicials .in the next step to

-The bod IllPfllltOld.lI£Il...... answering the $10 million question:
Oft I resolution submitted by Valdez Wdl Tex.aspay ajICtpoc wiDner woo
a.tadlinl ndifiooal moral values. purchased his d.ckel througb

Valdez said tba lelCbin, values an-out-of·slale se.rvice? '
iD die ~bools is one of IOpriorilies ) . Scou S,~cLean, president and
_"'IIUIIeCS.~~II.;resolulion CEOof ~c.a-Slaac. a New J~ney-
woafd CIIMn 'eC!SIIIIQI policy to tada based servICe Ihat acts .a c:ouner for
dIote values. . aaslOmCn buyingOUl-of-SIalC IoUery

"I arongly believe dais fust of all tictels. said Teus Iwno cboice bul
isliOlllClhiDi '1should be &aught·, to bonor 'dIe lickeL
home; Valdez .said. "The scbool is Bu&:Teus stiff has the 510.4
only In exaension of the borne" and millie. prize two weeks after the
lhouIdadd to wbalis taught a1home. owner. Scott Wenner, came forward.

He said tachus are lClmedmea In the lS·minute meennl, Texas
reluc~ to 1eItbmonl values pan inves&igator Jim Sigler wanted to
of tiled' curriculum. know Pic-a· Stale'S relationship with

Board memben acreed 10consider abe Houston liquor store where the
theresolotion next month. winning ticket was purchased.

- Tn-.wcniIiDack*..... McLansaid.
1O.tac. .. employee piev~. Sigle.r. who also met Wenner's
· .1bc sesaiDn WII~ said boIn1 .1Iorney at the meeting,left immedi·

presidenl Sieve Wr;tlili. becau~ Ibe _Iy and did DOl talk to repoftetS.
employee bad ~ gne~ ~I.m. I Wenner. 37. played the \ouery the
'1eICher lIId.apulSlIhe dlSlnCtlllelf. way Ihouundsof others have ~ by
· 'J'he ItIIICJII ~ ~ 10all ~ ~.yina a chance 811 pol in another

.~ not spedfic:ally invoIwdl8 die .. w_it it biger IbID home SI.1Ie
aneYIIIU IIari . ja:kpo&s.

TbcS16.ooo •• year Riverside,
NJ., police offICeI' bou&ht four
dcbu j _.aishllDinllla before die
machines clMed OD Nov. 23 •• die

Youth clubs gel help .
Youth clubs affiliated with Kiwanis International were recognized for their 'work Tuesday
when Oolde.n K Oub President Shirley Garrison presented $50 checks to presidents of Builders
Club. Au&cy Witkows~i, left; Key Club. Keith Flood" and Beth Weatherly. Keywancttes.-
The checks will help the clubs w.ith expenses that arise, said Oarrison.•.
State holds oil, hasn't paid prize
to out-of-state lottery purchaser

causes AIDS. The ptCSidcnl..wbo -
already boosIed $PCndingon lbue·
.Ry Wbile Ad. pm~c' s by,l2
peroent. intends to5eek ._ .incrcuo
'to 5724 miUion (or fiscal 1996. 1bIl
isIS J minion more duuJ 'HRS
reqoe_' • " ~

Clinton promised dwing Ibis 1992
'campaign 10 fully fund Lbc Ry.
While Act. whitb provides direct
medJcaI and social services to people
living with mv or full· blown AIDS •

MUS had a1so·.iOUgblincreue
of $253 million in ape ding for
subsUlllCcabusc uealment. bUt the
While House budget offiu agreed to
raise the amount by $100 million.

According to thel{HS documents.
the While House budget writers also
want to increase Social Securily',
overall administrative bu.dgc& from.
55.66 billion in fiscall99S, abe
current fiscal year, to 56.2 billion in,
1996.

Social Security. howevel. would
also lose lhousands ofemployecs
undet the While .House pIan,Jhe MIlk
force tailing from 6S,232lbis yeano
63,732 in 1996 and 1060.472 in 1999.

'-t, cP1"( I<).
- - - - -

TEI,RS LItle.,
AUSTIN (AP) - 1be PiCk 3

w·_ ninlaben~w .TaIe- ~yby
die TeUI.I..aUety •.1order:
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Two counw. 4-.Hlers earn ~ate
berths at district food show

'Bride-elect is hori'orsd
A bridal shower was held for Kathleen Graw Dec, 18 at the E..B. Black.House. The honoree
aod K.evin Paetzold plan to wed Dec. 31. Greeting guests were the groom's sister, Denise
King; the prospective bridegroom's mother, Sylvia Pa~t2lo1d;.the honoree. Kathleen..Oraw;
and -the bride-elect's mother. K,athy Graw. '

By BEVERLY HARDER
CEA-FCS

~H D,istJ'ict Food

One hwIdred shty ..fouryOuah from
,the top 21 counties of &he Texas
Panhandle competed in the Disttict4~
H Food Show 81Olprock High School
on SalUtday. December 12, 1994.
Youth participating in the sbow have
d£monsuated siems in food prepanl-
lion. knowicdge' of nutrients"
knowledge of dielary tecommenda·'
Iion~. leadership and community

, service.
Four youlh earned the opportunity

" lO fepteSellllhe Panhandle D.iSbict in.
s&aae competitiOn ne,,' June in College
Slalion. They include: Cady Aucker-
man in.Breads and .Karis Blain in Main
Dish from Deaf Smilb CQunty; Sh~Hy

, DavenPQl:lin Fruits and and Vegetab·
, Ics and Kim McDonald in Nutritious

Snacks and Desserts from Gray"
County,These youllls· will;com.peIC fQf
$150 coUege .scholarshlps that are
sponsored by Morrison Milling
Coolpany of DenW!!. Texas.

- - --

The C1iltBasket
- - --

Karon Harder was named alternate
in Ihe Fruit and Vege&ablecaregory
and Amanda Sims placed .in 'die Top
4 in the'Nulritious Snack. and Dessen
area.

, Deaf Smith County 4·Hers brought
home thr'eC inlennediale winners with
Jessica Wued1ein. NUtritious Snacks
and Desserts: Bryan V8sek. Breads;
and Betsy ,Weaver. Fruits. and
Vegetables aU winning Top Four
positions. in their respective food
categories.

Junior Top Four Position went ·to
Ivory, Isaacson who competed in
Nutritious Snacks and Desserts,

Other Deaf Smilh County 4.,H
youth, participaling included Kylec
Auckennan in IntermediaIC' age I

division and Anne Weaver, Adaln
Klett, and Jason Klett . .in Junior
division. '

, Serving on ~ judging panel were

Deaf Smilh County 4·H' ,leakn:
Georgia Auckerman and Linda
Weaver. , ,~

The DiSlrict 4·8 Food Show Is
spOnsored anoualJy by Morrison
Milling Company. Area. sponscn:
mcJudC &be 1tus Association for,
Family and Community Education.

"Educalional programs oflhe 1eus
~gricuituraJExtension Service are
open. 10aU citizens without, regard ,~
race. color, sex, disability; religiOn. age
Or naUonaI origin.'"

- -

LAST MINUTE GIFT
mEAS!!

Give Mary Kay Cosmetic
Gill Certiflc-ales tOl .
Christmos 0' any "

, occasionl"
WMn.'InI...

.tll7lO"

"

Friends.4-HClub
' -

hears about Sant', r-v

• Wood Crafts ,
• Crocheted Items

• t1anclmade Wreaths, ,
• Gift 'Wrapping

. "
,

"'

Graw shower ~A "'L d, no, n '. a-"n' e-.rs' The Friends,4H club met"h·e-Id' "h-,'e_- r·' e'" a_t ' _' '. " I ., '1', ' , , .'. , - I ," - Thursday. Dec. 15 at the Nal..arene , i
, Christina' Acadcmy.

I;. ~ The meeting was called 10 order

Bla'ck'i' H' OU' -'se ' by ptesidenlD9n~e Brinkman.
- , " , - _ • ' . ." , • ." ,The program,. "Santas Around the

, , ,DEAR A.~ LA.NDERS: I ~~, t dcc~e, deaths r~!Dguns (murders, World," was presented by Susan
J Kathleen Graw, br.ide.clccl .of ~nk you conSIdeft:d ~l ,¥~lb",I_.acclden~and SQ~cldcs)have almost, Hicks. She displayed Santa's she had

Kevin PaelZold, was honored with a ,ues when y~rephed' 10 Hurung In ~~bl~ I~ lh~ UmlCd Slates. N()othcr made from vartcuscoentries. She
bridal shower Sunday. Dec. t 8 altlle ~buquerq~. wb()se husband was ~ mdus~taIl7£d country has a record B:S S' detailed needlepoint'? create the
E.B,-'Bla,Ck.',nau, se, Th,,'CC,_O,UPle,-Will, m"icfesaed"".n'~,x~~re, WUplhe, fi·rst. bad as ours. ".ourrcadcrs,!"I",Y.findIt ,,'las. HC{la,teS.lsan,tal,sa 1l1i..e,xa,s~,wed.Dccember31. \ Je~~mes,lhcY_lned_, _" ,l!licfullO~dmY'~~l~ R~lpcfor 'S ... "The presentauon also

Guests were greeted by the' Y<M:'.-d .~ probabl~ has a low, Trage,dy: PI~ ,prmt Il_~an .••Ann i 'uded the story of Santa Claus
h - . h .. th· K th' Oraw' I ~rone level. I unders,1and how G, MIZCI, Mdl Va:lley. Cahf. rrom his original county and how
r:::!:Kin:: :;~;':~'th:gr~mancj /' ~tmlghbu: unak

h
e a manldleshe•s.~tcrcs~ o~rc;;ountrjes adaptc(hhe idea to fit ' •

the prospective bridegroom's mother. an sex. - I w Y wp,u.,' ",.row up, .,EAR A.C.M.: Your updated thear culture.., ' '" ' ,
Syl.via .PaetzoJd. . ~ w~ alJr()utthe posS.bihty that the m~ "recipe" is a timely reminder 10 all RefreshmenlS w~re provided ~d ,

Chrislm8 music rUled the .was sell_ually abused ,WhcnJOtlDger , parenlS who may have become lax an served by Macy Hill, Alyssa HIli,
background1alhe hOstesses served ~any sex~ly abusedpoople are not thi area. ,Ilcould save many li.ves. Brynne Huffakcrand.Amy Northcutt.
Orange' Delight. punch,. a sorted !ntere~ In se~ (~v~~ w,hel1thcy ~ Her it is:.' , ~,
sweets, sevetal breads. fresh fl:!Uitand m, Iovll!.srelatioosJups). beca~ _It, 1.'Take agon. -

brings ........kall·L-sehortibler ....llngs 2 Load wl'th bulle-lS .kt.....",I. - I dl.,... --ar.lrouMfinger sandwiches. - '...... ,UIU . , • ~~, _ ' .•. ' . " . '. 1'-' TO.

The table was decorated ,with ,W~seu~sorepu~Slvetluull~ 3. Place in a handy drawer or rdleMbr,!_R?Sendi '11,. TIteHerelbli'd
baskcts of white and muted poinsel- C8IISC a ~n 10dl-:owup, somelhmg cabinet. IrMd, ~atn' .... ~",,'IId. lhe red,..' fII
lias, ,beads and lighas. and me table lhatgoes very ~pIS"l work,. khOW, 4. Add a curious youngstefJ family TCHIrIoYe' I.d COlleen. about 255 CI-. •
was appoinl~ with I. silver punch, Ann,.~use It happened 1.0 me. member in Ihe heatofan.ger. hli.5lIken '1eld
bowel and'crystal servera- ' FOIUI~ly.lhavebcen.ablclOreslOro homeowner or burglar looking for a

A vacuum cleaner was presented my dc~re f(Wscx ~ugh good crime wccqx>n. _
to the honOree 'by the 'hostesses: ,counseling and the Iovmg support of ,5. Mix and lOp wilh weak gun laws.

'Donn AlL--h~' E·I.....n A'ilcy C:nnn:" my husband. ~, 6. Rc~1 dail", which yields 38,000a OII-:'~ u__ "c'. ;' ,..,... PlaiseICU"H~nthalinack1ilion r- J
B ku. Nadme8erend, Ten 8C1Jlef,. ha' h" .' ' -' Ie I gun deaths (25.000 from handguns)
Judy Oeuen, Kiuy Gault. Christine ,10, . vmg~ tcslOs!C">~ "vc . every year .in the United StaleS.
MarneU. Charlotte PaeLZold. Bea ,checked, he ~bould _urge him to see DEAR A.NN LANDERS: I ha.ve
Sciumbalo. Pat Simnachcr. Rosie 8,counselor.~·Been There read manyaccounts.ofwCddingsin lhc
Tohm, Mari.on" YOSteR and Dolores DEAR BEEN 11IERE: Thank you press. bur none with a last tine like this
Webster., (and hundreds of Others) for 'pointing one, Under the beautiful phOto .ofan

out a possibility that .1 had overlooked. elegant wedding jBny~-gorgeou; govm.
When one CncouDters an aversion and trailing vei1--was lhis sentence

10 sex to the point or throwing up, after identifying !he people above:
early sexual! abllSC is a distinct "The bride and groom are expecting
possibility. Counseling. of course, is a.Christmas baby. M

essential. This ~ .in September. WbaI
dO you think. Ann? Is Ibis a shocker,

,DEAR ANN LANDERS: Youare or what?··A Fan in Hendersonville.
be . 'Ky'.to,l e ,congrawlated for your persist-

ence in nghting for sane gun connel , .
.laws.I have been involved in the same DEAR HENDERSON: Mc.
fight Coralmost 20 years, since my, hocked? Surely you jest. A, while
father wastillcd with a handgun by a back. a reader, ent me a newspaper
teen-aget who, wanced to rob him. My clipping of a, Michig~n bride and
dad was walking hi,soog when he was groom and then lWO children, ages 3
gunned down. and 2. She appeared to be in her ninth

Jl is appalling thalin this last ' month,

,In,an ort •.0 conserve energy
the Unit 'States observed day,
Ught aavi time from January Sic
Octobe'f 7 In 11'914and I',orr
F brUlry 23 to October 26 In 1975,

, .
, I

, .Justin. Gift Giving!
- -- -

Selected Sa~
Throughout the Store!,l!Jto1J2 We, w,iU be cllos. d

'for Christmas ~
D -c. 24th &2St'h.

.
215 S. 25, M'le Ave" 364-6413
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laYlQtS.lbclMly lOUrnalnCnt ue Dumas. Tblia.

fou cd. .cadi I .L dy' 'Clarendon. Highlandi Park, DaIhIn
WllildaKCS to the tiDe. HcftCOhI hiE and'ihe host. Canyon.
t.S-or~20free ,duo.,s in ,Ihe ,second The lifls ire ume and lIle boys
period __ ,' ~Muleslioe be:ginDislrict 14Aplaylan.3.wben

• • 22-6· . a~19'~lead.Canyon comes to Hereford for.
_.. -I elida .. fed litetbcirprcss hun 'V.arsil.ydoubleheadCl •.

• alI.,"'Haeford ..c:oKb ..Eddie •,FOrtaIbCrrY said. ' HERD SCORING ,
Haaard hid CIII)' dne r~1dSOlIs Girls: Heather Hodges., 18:Calie

~ 'I . -, . _. Gy..ia~ ..~qtIIda;~carnewhen Belzen.17;BrlUneyBiniIer.12;Mindi
1kHad'cnlids' -n~50'_ CaIie Beuea bell lhe tJuuet by Davis.~ Julie Cole, 4; TbabcIh
n ... -~ aad Hertford'.,."..... swirti u.. 27-root &bree-,pointu. Howes. 4; Karl Barrett, 4: Danicllc
• ),'9C)..iI9 ill dlelCCCllld - 1beUdyWhiidacesbplhea&ing ~g:s" 2~2JUlie Rampley. 2~and

.11IeLldy': .~. _" -.picked up' dlleprcssillibelbinlquaner.andtbey iSti VIS..
. ..... . 'six ~ ~ befOre tbe.Lady Mules cou~d Boys! Benron Buckley. ]6; lsuc .

I ., HeRford lids' 'fOul _ HmfciclsuetChed its lead Walter. 14: Michael Brown. 10; Wade .
" (i' -, 1I~17~,.ot lIS _ _ IB, _ to '5S-3%bube ihird'quaner. _ BaCkus, 10; Michael High. JO;Cody

J. 1S.1kHcrd'ord boys' proved - ~ 'SIII1C:d ae~~ llyups. and Marion. 1; Keith Baneu. S;Todd
'109-5 It .' . 8:lheir win lbey oever ,got out Of It (lhepreSS).1iI Dudley. oS: Ronald Torres. 4; Tennce
tDIaI .•-ei&bl~-from,(lSI ye&r.. FoItenbeny 'said. -When you gel High. 4: Gregg Kalka. 2; Jasaa' Eada, .

1'beboysannJCda·n..68losSio behiPclyouletinloaWsituaLion. 2: Michael Power, ). , .
Muleshoe' dJcir Ii ..mce&ing Dcc.lIDdthcir bidsiluation was Ihc)' were - .~
3 io die Deava City t~DL pres$in11Qd1bc;didn "tINIly want The Hereford junior varsity ICIID$
. "'Tbe fane ··limc. we played we, 10, be. .. ma~ ita c1eanswecp of MuleSboe
didn'lbavenearlhcialCOsil.ywehad 1bc pme swud ,late and ended' Tuesday utile girls won 37-30 and
uaight." Hent coach Randy Dean even laIer.afler8:30--lhcboys· pile the boys won 19-25.

· said."Wewae fell fIII.-fOOltd. dead;- waucbcduled to sun.ag.l'he fouls The girls· JV·held me Muleshoe
I legc4.lftdtOniP.t we~oU:t wdb ~onliaucd Ihro~shout me fobnh .JV to two poinlS in the fllst.ql.llAer,

a kK of lire andwllb abc InLenllOn of quaner. Hereford and" Mulesboe led 32-15 afier three quartets. dien, held
pulling a lot 01 pressure on them. combined ,10sboQl69 free tIIrows in off. I~S Muleshoe SWle indte fourth

. '"11ley bid ,hard· time hlndling, the tile eftlire pille . .Herefor:den4cd, up ·quaner. Briar Baker led the le8fD wilb
I pressurc~·' Dean said.. 3J-of-46.ftoauheline; Muleshoe was n~"poi.nIS.3IldCrys&al Mereer.addcd

'. A 10-{)ruaby 'lhe.HmrOtd ~)'s 12-of-23. , eight po.inas. ..
brOI:el'4~lieeatly i,Ihc came. ~ Both .Hereford teams take abe The boys' JV had DO problem, wi~
Hcrd.benefiDedfrom·oomerousMule weetendoffforChrisunas.lDd·both Muleshoe. as four Herdord players
jlUmOvetS.~most forced, soane noc·.. relu.rn to aclion iI,·. ieparate ./reachcd double figures in seoring.
and led 19-'8 at die end or the first lOU~amcnlS to be held '~. 28'-30-- Bryant McNuu add Jo~ Keenen
quaner.· ~ . . . "lhat's Wedn~y, Thursday and led die the IeIm with I 7poinl$cuh.

nc~andlhirdqlW1erwcre Frj~y.. .'.,'! _. .' andToddRadfordandCJ.Kubacat
more oUk same. Hereford loci 44·18 _ The gtrls will play :anLlttlefaeld. each had II.
IUhalClime and 69-27 after three facinglbeLiulefiekljuniOtvarsilyal ...·-------1....= --"""----IIJi". - .....,1

'qll8l'U7S. J)eap kepnhe~on for 10:30 •. m. Dec." 28. Orsani~ 'The To See:
the fllS,few minu.acs ,of the.. third ~.OUldn·lfindanolhcrv~h!team.1O ...."..... Jeny·s. h.fp.mln.CUI.l ,i ,

quancr "10- makesure"wc were fill ouube brac.t.ct,,~belry SIld. A ,eo1N.M.in
moving aDd had some intensily. "he· ~", '".'e' ,boys wlUplly l~ Cany~n. ". : (806J ,364.3161
said.' .' slarhDl at 3 p'.m. Dec. 28 wIUI S~1lIFi"" 'nSlI'a!lj:e C_n '5

- ".It VI.U. ,asoo(hy:ip'for US', • good LoV~·;in~jIOn;:;~.N~.;M;,.;Oth;;er~&e;~::S~i:n.;lhe~''.:;"iorM;:. ;;o"=5.:;;;a_:;:_;ng1:OI\,iill.linQi:S==:::~
· wI,y ,10 finish oR' Ihe pre ..thtislmas~

r:·::p:ed=;~el~u:.!!A.O'. THOMPSONABStRACT '~O., INC.i
· three weeks • .HopeCuUy.we'U use Ibis

as a .qwingboatd inlO the ,second half '
of'1hc season." f .

. 1be.Lady Whitefaec'ledonlyl4-
13 after ,lite hI's., quaner. but in the
second· quaner. they bumed tile
Mulcshoe.{ftSS almost every lime ..

'Ma,garel Schroeter ~President
Cardlyn Ma.up.in ~.Manager

~bstraQts - Title Insurance- 'E'scr'bw
PO. Box 73· 242 E. 3rd $t. -364-6841

- - - --

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- - - -
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Tech placekicker Davis learne
to,'adjust to'Wes,1 Texas wind

Ce:bal,lo

By JEAN PAGEL ficld.gOlls. inc1udina: •. 52.-y.rder in (1-3-1).1bc Red .Raiden (6-.5) had
Asaoclakd Pr __Writer lhescason-opening game. their last pre-Christmas practice

LUBBOCk. Tcus (AP) - Jon .HucorcdS5poinlSlhiI 'but Tuesday ,dwiU Ire wne worctoUIS
Dlvi ,learned to wort with doesn', foOl laten for InnleCi - IIPI week ,at"Ownby Stadium in,
Lubbock',s notorious winds and the despi.1he ribbins Ihe klckeq endure Dallu. '
psychological rigoro( kickiDl field dwinl workouts ror Ibc~ Bowl. Davis_ tcam .... 1bny Rogm
goals for Texas Tech. "We 've lOll IfCII. peat,bunch missed three rleld goals Nov. 2 -, in

"You have to be born wilh the ofceamma&es,"Davis said. "They . Tech"s'2"-I7IO-=IOTcusCbristian.
righlmind - ii'S nOl just lOIDedtina ~darouod~lot: 'Whalare you going "I don'l remember a day lite thai
you can, make up, to Davis said .• ,A to do ,inpractice today? Sleep?· II fQl: Tech' kickers in a long tin- e."
,lot of kic~ers are really g~l until Senior nose lackIe Chris on. Maskew said. ,
they miss!", amplified lhe r.easing in his "Cotton Davis' 29-yardauern,ptwenl' 'de

The ,- J It 198-pound, ,senior was Bowl Diary"column in 'the Lubbock as ,his kicking leg collided w ,1 ,a,
~~ut.h.,h.scboollOCterp]ayCJ' Avalan~be.Joumat , .Homed Frog helmeL
In MiSSlssappJ. when he walked on Cor "The kickers stretched wilb lbe '1"he bruise and IacerIlionto 0; :is'.
the Red Raiders. He bccamcastaner team. and then mysterious.!)' right knee have healed. But the ass

I by his sophomOre year. disappeared,·' Ori wrote this week:. 'snarled Tech into a,five-wa.y tie rot
, "He"s like clockwork to our "I am detennined to.find oul where ,&he SoulhwestConf~re~chlmpion~

team," said Rhudy Maskew. coach they went, and I will keep you ship. '
for Tech's ,specia1tea.rlls: "He's informed." • '.·l3verybody wasbumilial.ed.

~~~:;" always beenslead.y." ' - 'Jokes or nOl.p'layers and coaches actually ...• he said. "n just seemed
"': Davis went 28-of ·30 this seaSOQ e~pcct Davis 'typical accumcy and 'like we bad a lot ofp~de and wanted:

on ex~ points an~ nine-of-13 on suength J~. 2agaiRst Sou~em Cal to have itaillo qurselves."
His 103 C~t extra points ,I. l

Te-'mp'le do w-n's T'ech In 2 O'T's ,lhe'n:Cbrecordof IOOsctthreeyears
I ' .. " " :. _. " . _" _ • ago by Lin EUioU. now the titker fOr

.' 'PHn.ADEL.PH1A (AI') ~FrtIShnwI 1.4:10 femaining in regulation bur , the,~an~ CIty 'Cbiefs. , .
-tLynard Stew~ banked in 8 six-.fOOl went ona 1.6-3,uRand tied 'the score ."~ wa.s:t ~ny. g~ mode,,~of

1 ',jumpcrwithS4'secondsremaining in on a Brunson layup49~49 w.ith.6: 14 ~~lnabon, ~VIS saM:!0fEUou.. '
double overtime Tuesday and left,' haspredecesso'· He thrivesrc lily,

, William CUDningh8m added a free ,Afft:e duuw by JMOiI M.BI1in.gave well underpll!ss~e, so he was, M>d
lhrow to beal Texas Tech, 61-64. Texas Tech a 56-54 edge wilfi 54 encouragement .
. Temple (3-1). kI1efor 16 days. was secondslefl. but Stcwanhltlwo:ftec

outrebounded .50-29 bUt forced .29 lhrows 12seconds later 'selling uplhe
turnovers by Texas Tech (3-3).. The first ovenime. ' , .-
Owls turned the ball ovet just nine The teams were lied four 'imes in
times. ' 'the second UIQ leSS"", the last time.

Rick Brunson had 19 points and 64--64 when TexIS Tech's Jason
Jason Ive), 16 for the Owls. SassermadCtwofoulsbotswith 1:3.8

. ,Lanoe Hughes had 16 points'and to go. Temple :lhenllumed 'the &all
Mark Oa.vis n poinlS and .14 over but Brunson made a steal', his
rebounds Corthe Red,Raiders. 'fiCtholthe'game. to set upStewart·s

Temple trailed i?y .13points with game·winning shot. '

Beating the press, ,
,Hereford's· Kari Barrett (left) l~ks for a wa~ aroundlt~e Mul~s~oepress Tuesday night"in ~
Whhef~ce Gym. The Lady Whltefaces had ht~e tto~le beaung t~e,pressand won,7.2~SO.,

~
Marcus Allen. J)laylns for die Los

Angeles Raiders. ,bad a string of 11
,games ~shing for 100 yards or more.

gets 50 in Lakers' win , John Teltsc:hiJc of !be Eagl.es
punted' I S limes in an overtime game
in 1987.11 '

',8y Tbe A.ssociated' Press p'layer Ibis season'to score SO ina.
Cedric Ceballos gOl SO.and' the game., •

Lakers got 2,500. "'Iswted' thinking about it wilh
, CebaUos scored a au;.eer-bigb SO, about two minutes 'Iefi., ,. said

'poiPts Tue day night as the. Los 'CebaJl~. whOse previous beSl was 40
Angeles l..aJcers ,beat Minnesota points. "Tony Smith came overto me
108-9S. Itwas the 2.5OQthvictoJy fot an4 told mel can 'u:omeiruheloclcer:
die l-akers· franchise, second most room unless; get SO. I had my clothes
in NBA history behind the Boslon and my car Iteys,il),here,.andl wanted
Cellics. • to come in. ~.

But the nighl beJOnged ro ceballos, 'Ceballos ItlIHk 21 oC 31SS~ ~rOm
• S-year 'veteran acquired from' Ibe field. including 3-for-' . rom ang'
PhoeniK in an offseason trade .. Heral1Bc• and was 5-(01'-9' from therree-.lhro~ line.sc:ored. 18pointS in lhtHourth q WU1ert
including a 3-pointer ,with 5.'Blsewhete.it was -Utab :91.
seoonds ,left that.made him ~ fooM .A1iIadeJphia88; ChariOlIe99.In<!iW

9S~AtJan,la IllS, MHwallkcee91; New
Jersey 85, New York 83;. O.rlando
108. Portland 104; Seaule 110. Los
Angeles Clippers 79; .Dallas 110.
Golden State 107; and Saeramento
105. Washington 102. ,
M."erkks 110. :Wlrriots 107

At Oakland, Jamal MlL'llblm 9CCIIed
27 pons. n:liIding coosecutive 3-point
baskets in lhe ,final 1:48. as Dallas
handed Golden Slate iLSlOth straight
loss. '
, Jim Jackson's .shonjumper ga.ve
the Mavericks breathing room after ,
LaareUSprewell's bant shOt cut the '
deficit to 102~100 with just over a
minute left. Jackson finished 'with ,26

KU center' 'responds 'tobenc,hing poijn:'nKiddhCIve4theMavencks '
snap I, lot-game losing :streak.LO dle

, I, Tb~ Associaetd Prtll, loss at Indiana. " ' Warrio-:s whilemakin~ 'successful
In an .age whenalhJelC~ usually In other games involvi,ng ranked ptOfesslonal debut in hIShometown.

don',1CCiepl criticism ,and. purUshment teams, on Tuesday nighl.it w.as No. IS He had 19 poinlS a~ 10 assists.
withoul objection. Greg Os'~g , A~zoDl Slate 98, C~J ~ly,.San Luis Horntts 99, fI.ers 95
wenl anOther way. , Obt.,~3: No. 1? Michigan SlalC_79. At Charlolte,' Alonzo Mourning

The 1-fool·2 senior center was ,TeMcs~ 68; No. 19 Wake ForeSland Hersey Hawkins each scored 22 I

benChed by 'kansas coach Roy 81. 'r.he Citadel '8; and No. 2;1New points as lite Hornets bcallndi8na for
Williams, for the stan 0.£ Tuesday Mex.ICO State 102. Texas-~rhngton', only the :lhild,lime in J 3 meetings. '
night.·s, 80-7S vicloryover Santa 63. 'Reggie Miller gavc the ;Pacetslheir A'f - .5. 00 rJM'·· St '- · t: ." .. i

Clara because of ,apoor outing in a first ~ead0(:the ro~&h :quarter. with a' ' te'f .•, : '-1 ..' artl ng r (IUaV, ,loss to Indiana, No. 21 Nnr ,MexleoS •. 10,2, ' 3 -let'that made &9190 th 3 03 J.

JIi;I:es:ti'::'~'~:'·;2:'::.Te~.~~I~~:~aJJc.~tofhiS ';~~ing.Butahe~~;~w~ I; December 1,6ththru,January 2, 1995.,
ninereboundsanddvceblockedshots ShOll (rom tbe field and scored a ::~~ 326:c::::eV:.J1 ahead 96-9.1 " ,,' , .•
in' Ihe sevenlh-anlted Jayhawb' tight career-high 19 pomo-as the A88jcI
winovera Santa Claralcam ,thatfts (8·2) surpassed (he IOO.poinl matt Jazj 91, 'Mr,"

""n' dent H) I d In.. for Ihe rlfSt time lhis season. New Karl Malone scored 24 points and• ~pOJ.nl lib ,og. .p. aye: ' ~ U-, '''b',' ralll'ed in '·...e rourth quartet to..,.. ...Saturday .1Indiana and I didn't MC:llJic:oScace closed !be halfwilh a - UI'~:':-':-'eto s'~,,~.,; . .• . " . win ilS nintb'straighl ~roadgame.
~ y ... ~ 23-2 Aln for a 4)·26 lead. Tony

Williams didn't swa Ostertag or Williams ... 13points for die visiting MlliC! 108, Trail Blantl'S UN
junior forward Sean Pearson. woo Mavericks (3·.5). who have lost aU Shaquille O'Neal scored 3O',poinlS
also playedpoor1y in :d,le J9-point seven meetings with me Aggies.as OrlandO' won at Portland.

Sin

'I*~'"Tterl- -

821 W. Park I

,364-.5,]12
Hereford

'92 Gaa PrlZm _
1000.'00 + T. T. & L Down 12.75~Apr.
StkHQ6'- T~ :Oniy 28,000 .!'Illes. ,

"91 .Ford, 'ama,.
Wl.th only T,"T•.'& L ,D~, 1,6.8% Apr ..
Stk1140GMA., "Ice-Ntce-carl

'83 Pontiac Su'nblrd LE
1000.00 .. T. T. & l.Down, 9.9% Apr.
Stkll44GM. IFactory War~nty

- -

~1498Jr.
42 months month

- -

:, " '01, Ibll Delli 88 Rorl' , .
Full siZe cornlonu AU the gOO~iesm : !16,500
'Mlulck,.,1 ric. " , $·AV' E
Bumper to bumper warranty. low miles. SHARPL................. .._!
'~ CIIIvrIlet 1'flT- _SIlV'rad~' ,.,.: ,
3~AT. loaded. P-rtced tosell! ~ 4.,800
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Handmade ,angels and Santa , ' ,'~.,.~
~ To h~lp Hvc~up ~e 'lobbrofHereford ~arc Centenhis Christmas, activity d~reci J me.nda

I .. Blacksher, naht, and assistant Dee A~n Hodges have put up trees. wall han.gtngs and many,', "

otberob:p:cts. In the lobby arc these '~n,gelsand San.taClaus. crafted by Bodges out of paper
twist and tomato cages. There are t.woangels, ,aChristmas tr'Ceanda Santa Claus at the n.ursing
hO.D1C.'. Shcsaid it t~es about two ni.·1J'',. ts to' make ~ach of them. ~ti~1to be ma~e are a ~ar~.ler
and Mrs. Claus to accompanythi'aper decorations. The Chns~mas decorations are Just
a continuing projec't by the two activity director~~who decorate the center tor every hoHd8;Y
and are now looking for places to store all their festive accessories.

'Setting prioritieson~oliday
budgetsa,vesmoney, sanity.,

Holiday celebrations know
no nationalities or regions

, ..,,

standing OR a phl'lIorm lbal rises two
and a half stories in frool of the
Chrislmas tree at Markcl Square.
They perform twice each day.
Thursdays ,through S uoda.)!s. -' A 19,1bcentury New England
throughout the holiday season. Christmas is recreated all dUring

- F'Orflashing tights down Te-xas December at Mys.tic Seapon in
way. visitors can view" A Lone Star MysliC, Conn. The' Yuletide Tour
Spettacular'" a laser and fireworks- includes a G'loucester fishing
show thai's part of lheFlestl Texas schooner and the historie buildings,
"Lone Star Christmas"celebration alonglhcwharf>Coslumed slaffwill
in San Antonio. , ,explain holiday uadilions of the

- Dolls from all over the world and seeport - such ,Ils'why parishioners of
from many eras will be displayed at the Fishtown Cbapel pul gif~ in a
BJilhewold Mansion and Gardens in smallboat, Of why af;unily disp.layed
Bristol, R.I. during its annual little Amelic,," flags 0(1 its uee, or
ChrisunascelebrnlionsinDecember. 'whY,SL NIck was so thin. LanlefTI
"AU Oolled Up" will include dolls Light 1Our-sof the sJ1ipsand hislOric
Jrom France. haly.,Germany, Turkey,' buUdings on selected 'December
India, or China; aU collected in &he evenin&s require advance ticl:ets. For
.l910s and 1930s by Marjorie Lyon, in~o(malion. cllI1(800) 522-.1841. ,

• , , r

dauglll.erofthe,coal blron who buill
BUlhewold. FOI'mom inrCl1n81ion call
(401) 2S3~2707. '

Cancer center, Tech approve
joint proqrarn for children

\ , .

,Texas Tech' Uni.ve:rsity Health wiu continue to operale lhe pediatric
,Sc~ Ccnterand the DonaIdSybil '\~DCology program in its expanded
HarrlDllDn Cancer, center have JlIrfi IiUes in Amarillo. All personnel
approved an apeerneQt to jointly 'and services will be under' t.h
p~vidc ~anoer prol"am services to direction Of Texas Tech and' abe
chl!dl'en m the Panl\imdle reg.lon. pro~m will be..'!lPC1'I to lit chi!~n

The Don, an~, Sibl! 'Hatrmgton needing the servsces of the pediatriC
Cancer genler wall proVide ~ annuat oDCologysraff. ,
srant,to, 'h.e Texas Tec.h UnIVersity Inpalienlserviceswilh:oluinueto .
Hea~1b SCiences center IDpn:tvi~e 'be provided in the children's wing at
partial suppon 10 the pedullnc Nonh~e5t,~exas Hcalda Systems and
oncol~g)' medical prograf!l ,in lIiC'Harrington: Cancer «mer will
AmarllJ~, Teus. ", provide .radiation oncology services.

H;uTmgton Cancer center' and "The nameorlhe pl'Q8ram will be
l'eus .Techwm wort jointly 00 Texas Tech University Health
educatlooptograms. patient. and Sciences center andlhe Don and
family support. resourees ,and areas ,'Sybil Hanington Cametr center
ror fund de~~Jopm,enl. Texas Tech c;hUdren'.$eancer program.

/

\

••
,.

By Tbe Assoeiated~ P',e
Holidays celebrations know no

nationalities or regions;
• Manger Square in Bethlehem will

be filled with choir music on
ehrisemas Bve. when the inremat1ona1
Chrisunas Choir Assembly performs.
Choirs also will bepcrforming It
Jerusalem and Nazareth. aodlhe
international Choirs in Concen will
perform in Jerusalem on Christmas
Day, according to the Israel Minisuy
of Tourism. '

• The Chtistmascrib scene is the
pride of the Maltese. Displays and
compe.li.~ons around the country of
the prcsepju'll crib showing the bi r,th '
of Jesus and the arrival oCme Three
Kings can be seen Dec. 17 through
Jan'. 1 in Valletta. capital of this
Mediterranean island-nation.
Examplcs arc displayed In chuJ''Ches.
squares, shop windows-and homes.'
Made from wood, clay, wax.

,papier-mache or bread,lhe ,cribsotten
are elaborate with motorized figures,

, . miniature gardens, real walCrfails and
• illuminated caves and houses.

- "The Nutcracker. II ina one-hour
production for children, is scheduled
by the New York. Theatre BaUct at
Floficncc Goutd Hallin New York

ICily from Dec. 26 to Dec. ,3L
, Perform'cd by children of 8yer's

Ballet School. in New Vork. the
production is chorcogrilphcd and
designed by Keith Michael. Tickets
arc Sl7 .50 fOr'adults and 512.50 for
c hildrcn',availablcth rough
Tickemaslcr. (212) 307-7171 orthe
FloficnocGould HIlU,box officc. (212)
355-6160. .

For couples' with families far I - New York City'S South Sc.reet'.
away. "thcre needs tobecommanica- .Seaport is horne 10The Chorus Tree,
.lion between them," especially when, 40 members Of me S4. Cecelia Chorus
childr n are involved. she said. ,,' ,

gracefully," he said.
The psychialriSlcomparcd holidays

to running a race. He advised lhal
instead,ofgunning it 100 percent like
,I l()O..yarddash, pace yourselffor me
long run, as in a marathon.

B, CATHY SPAULDING
'PI.nci,St.r~Courier

PLANO. Texas - As halls gel
,decked with boughs, of holly ,and.
olber' decoralions. the lime around

,Than~sgiving. Hanukkah and
Christmas is gCMing,10 be more than
a season 10 be jOlly. 'Tis also a ~ .. You should ask why you arc

1 , lobe broke, stresscd-o,ut. hung-over, giving," she said. "Are you siving
depllesscd, hacked-off at 'relalives, SOlTlethingbecause it is expected? ,It
dazedanc;l conru~. ' , is ~cause so~eonesraned. ,_

But peop)e~,1ake the due ou, IradJtlon? ~.IOlofpeople~lly.~ 1
of me holidays, finapcia1and menial , n~ anythmg",b~t no o!,e IS ,!.IUmg
health ex pens say. '~ , 10 b!cak the (t.radILi~~)mold.'

The No. I way.ihCy'say. is to set, In,~tead of spendmg mon~)' for a
priorities. And do it now., . gift.. may~ weshouJd conSider lite

S~tting priorilies on 'the holiday. ,qualal), ofume mllle! than 1becost of
budgeu:8Ifootonlysav,emoney,bul the present," she said.. . ,
JlISOsomesanil)'~ said Sherry Wa&lOn Watson' ,al~,ad.YIse4 ag~lnsl .
o( Consumer Cre4it.,collnseling ,of relymg oncredit.durmg the hobdaf I'

.McKinney.. "'I , season,.~t wlya pers~n can avoid
Sbe said money crunches around the lem.plab~ of spendmg too much

, (- the holidays are most orlen d"ueto "a money •.she said... .. ' _ .. _
, lack of planriing." '. _ FaI1!lly .and,,soclal galh~r~nftuU'~

"Most people wail until' the last no 1~~gef\DSSimple as gomg , over
minute .. ' WalSOnsaid. "They' don", ,he nver and through the woods to
sct.a holiday budget. they jusa. wait srandmo~er's ho~se. ", " _
804 go." , __"faml~Ygamerlcngsare ImporlW!~

Ooe way to heJpplaq a. holiday ~ ,long as they are not overdo~. '
'budget is to make out a lirt.-giver Slid Dr. ~elty Muns~f",eAme~~n
thec.tlisl. she said~ "Association for Mam3ge and Famdy

"00 the list. put down who you Therapy. _,' . .' ." , . ,
wahl 10 bu)' ror. bow much you want ,MllI!S said thall.R a ,mobile SOClely.,
to spend, bow much cash you have to tllne wuh ,the farmly IShardw work
pay for it and wm Ihc person given InlD_I holiday ~hedulc. Newlywed
the gift. really use or appreciate it. to cou.plcs especially can, face a
she said. . .. qu,and,UY of who ,goes whe~, she .1

Watson said a gift-giver also said,. _ _.', _ "
shbuld· not equate elI..pense with , .One way young (am."~escan work
quality. The focus should be "not on tI\lS ~Ul would be ~oVISI~one set of
the costoft:he gift, buuhat someone relatives on C~nsunas Eve and ,
lhought ,epough of you to give' an~theron ~hnsu~~s Day. Muns
somethinl." Watson said. "You have wd ..C?f c01:lrse, famdles also want to

. to looi auhe sincerity oflhe gm, nOI se~ asade tame for themselves, she
the price tal,"· sal~. _, . '_ ,

Watson acknowledled this list. " !he ~o,1JCIS that~ey can mB:ke
could change from year to year. For ~•. fair, arrangem~~l._ Mlln~ said.
example. a newlywed couple might The young famlhes c!,uld change
consider who to add or remove from (patterns) e~ch, y.ear .If _~h~y can ,
Itheirg,ifllisl. a~~ge C,htls~as celebratlons at

"New couples especiaUy need (0 dlff,erent ~Imes. _' _. ,, .
selprioriues," she said. "Cousins Somcllmcsl()()seml1g f~dy ues .
usually a.renOi p.riorilies. II can be hard, ~ough, she ~Id. The "

, ". '_'." ada,ge ..A. son IS your son, 'ul he takes
. ,Who loes w~rc for Idle ,boliday.s a wife, I. dau,h~ef.is your d~ughler
IS oneofmM.Y ways_lite~oUdayscan' lhe rest of your hfe" could stili have

,s~~afam"y. Muoswd. ',' .aring of trUth, she said .
.' ~rtare.an.wrul~tofthln~11 . i'Typically,yes,ltisChewoman's I!? bu.y IUld Ib)n.ls ~ do, ' !M ~ld. ramily"who ,hosts lhe family

1bc.cal~ is o~ O!c.nlrivo. . _ . get~lOgelhers. and not jus. during &he
'~l;Wwdlh~twhe .. slle~nscls holiday.s • .Muns said. ' , '

ranul~1 on hob~y suess. She ~s ,. And usual~ Mama will tl')' 10
lhe~: _~'baldo you wan~.~do1 . have .holidays as I'!OI as possible at

You rc obv,ious1.y lOin, &0 Mvther house" she said
to makepriorities.",. said. "Mate - . • ' .
your dccisionin liDe ·of ~amilysizc
and. w~11 you fed, you. can dO." ,

MlQlllalcdlbebmdilaf ......
lheadalld tlliinl aofamUy memberi
aboul whltldiey 'WllUaDd w..... y
cando.

For ICumpio. oac,way to cue Ihe
emotional ,lAd econOntlc strain ,of
buying. onediIW; faocw:l')'bDdy MUd
be- for ClICk family member to draw
a namo .... live: alill jut :eo ..
penon._ iaicf. ,

Plano PlJCbIaUiII Dr. Alan
K_ipbcIJuid peopIe.1bouIcI1oat
8lwblt·. " 'mar8·iblnWbll'.

,- .,. - •.
-.a _ GI''' inpIlIMlI, •

and build ~nd Ihcm; JOUr rami ".
yout job. your toved OIICI. for
eUIIIIJIe:' he said. "Loot _&tic b,
picture. wbal il realI, ' podInl?'

AIIO, "when it it I tempollly
-i&uaaion, ILe ~ 1UI'te,' bumlnr.
of how ,OIl will remember it I ,c.
, .... now.," ,KoeDiq -, _, kI.

'He .110 10 ul*e
w.nDlr.n

Iy•••

..

Two students
named to TSTC
honor roll' ..

. SpeclaU Sav,~ $1,2.00 :f.1e'!1ewyour
subscription and buy ,8 gift subscription for

$92.oo!'
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, iA. GARAGE SALES

-

1. AR1IClES FUR S.I\Lf

. '..v_·..._...-..- .I ..............;...........
i .JI!!IIUiiM!!I< .:I_~Y··~.~IUI'IiiI.'.
ume.bIInd dOlhing. .1OyI. co..

. 9~12-900 Sioux. - 28440

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, ~64-2030,
or come by ~13'N. Lee, to place your classified .
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

~ ,,", .

CROSSWORD
by Tl:lOUA$JOSEPH

~~ 41 In .
, "N8at-ol- ptoximity

. I Worms. DOWN
,ofterI, - 1Was .

• John of c:oncemed
the 2 Maltlni,
Maytower garniShes

II'Myanmar,3 Moet
~rty peculiar

12 Mountain 4 Table V.......,1. Anawer
chain part.

• 13 Open the 5 Batting ,. Started a MiIMP
~rin ,ploy - , hOle 21 Black Sea

14 G4tnnis ISCitation's "Z1cala· pdi1
namt Jock8V booSe a~ .

15 Outper- 7 Sights 23 Shutter- Wars"
. .kNm In .' 'Uted • bUg', Cl88for

Ihe IheaIer VCR· need 30 "Dam It,-
" :Ruin 10 ,Of the "(Jive up 31 Take 'the
18 Blushing brain, •• g. (II.)' - wheel
ao Shoplift ~ :11 OCcupied. PromJae 33 Ensnare
21 Dist.... ,. Skunk 27 Singer ITTavern

celt
22Chooia
H8ound8riIAJrican .

capital, '
".' II'~- ;

.AIarnOS
30 Martinets '
32 ,Non-CHy .
. ·Parlof •

Haw Yorkscy ....... r-

need
.rannli

setting
• Washer
. cycle
31 Emana-

lions
3tOuzo

ftavor
40 ,Rung,

-

I 1. VFHIC'LES FOR SALE
- - -

-

4, REAL ESTATE

I . -, - ~

. Report.rJEdltor far fIIml',
,~ ,.. of .1ht·Htrtlprd .

I"Nli coa.g.ct.g .... or
wnu xperIerIce

,,,. : typing akin. or
computw keybOllrd

i. • knowledge necn"ryj
• ...,.tIal4ut1ea dlaculHd
• ,lnt.rVlew. Houra N !II-F
with .. IIMI n.xlbility. Send
... ....... to Box 173 or .. ".

... B.I'llItd·o~,. '313ILN.

ROUTE SALES
. ' SCHW,AN',S

HOME FOOD STORES
Paid VacaUonsIExeellent I

Benefits. No prior 8lCperl·
• . enc-e necessary. Must be al

least 21 years·of age. Good
driving record'and work .'

.. hlst.ory.. For Interview .'
AppoIntment: .

.I . •

. ,call:.1 .... S7.2068
An Equal Opporturity Employer

I I

'Duck drivers needed. must knOw ho\t,I
10beet semis. CIII29S-316Ior 8332
and ask (or Jerry 2803S

I ,

..~ bllilingrigopea .... baiIma
rig .t:ae1per.& drilling rig helper,' Not
"-lUpau·aax.. emus ...
If'youquaUf)' for any ofdlC above <:til
11)6-364-0353 CI'_lI'PIy in paIOft. Bil
TPum.p. East N.Y. Avcnue.Haefml. .

28419

INO·S
MANOR·
METHODIST' ,
CUD.DCAU

'll

-"",,, lJrr,..,
-AMqlUitd SIqff ,

1I01t1lrq • Friday
6:00 OM - 6.«1 pm
D~p·;....Wdc::Om.

. IIAlU£rN BU.I DiItATOR

.~ .... Uc:enstd

AltO • SPECIAL. AFTER-I1QURS
plck-up forKlndera~n ChI~nl

364,-5062
.. ~0 [ lntl'

-,10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

__ FREE

'i 2 bedroomlJlUUDent. SIOve. iridic,
fr:nc:aIl*io. ~ faejlirita IVIiIabII\
newalQJd. WI8&.alHcpaid. 364-4370 . -----------

"l8366' . .
~ __ --.....;. ........._._-f\leedM~hanicltAWed MiIlwr!...... I Defcnu\'e Drivina eow. is now

. _ ./. Call 4621. 28441bcing offend nights _ Salurdaya.
. For rent· 2 bedroom lbatb, 506 W. " WUl incJude liebt dismiall and

~$~1~+-clrpJil.:J64..fDL., . .. . I ~ns~~~ diseotant •. For more
28402: I ·,1- ,~ ~. ' -" r, ~ ~,lnfGnIiadon. calt289-58JI. '100

, -. ....,~ tie,.. .~.,pr'",""
.........--....:.-~----- , TItI'Heref .... ' I ---~--:-"""-.;,.."""'-'---.:......

R:"'rentono_1 ~bedroom ftd,....~ Webuy scnp iron. maaI,lIwninum
wlIbfenctd yard; $13S.0Mn0Dd\Iy •. ,_r Iowe"'~. u.t W u.... tanS.allbItfaic&.tin.c:oppct&bmss .
$7S.00 deposiL CaU 364-4744. ,ear! .364-3350. .' 910 .,

28411 I

FOr .. 'by o~r: 1750 sqft. 4 '
IbcIk'cloInl 'l/Z baths fc~ )'lid.
.1OI30d2 shop. Call 364-S774.

28239

-

~, HOMES FOR RENT

-

8. HELP WANTED

Olb.D'. !DllCOullClnterls
now accepting ap.pllcation.
tor boo~ .. per. Twoyea,.

elPlrienee· in Iccounts
I plyalle& accounts 'receiv-

abll. CIIh reporting I:Idall
procelling required. Pie.
ap,l, In perul. We oHer.

competitive ala., and '.
complete .lIftl ......

• i

0..0lIl10" "'.PII*' w., ~.,... ., In 221,....,.,... AI10U'.... .,dD._..., ftnuIII. .

1lIII ....... ~ II...... i.rou.., .... ·__ Pll.r_ .. ......,
"" ~"1i _. ,...,.toCIIIIb\ .

-

9. CHILD CARE

1,1. BUSINESS SERV,ICE

CALL· 364·2030

SCAN



AXYDLBAAXIl
.. LONGfELLOW

OM letter stands for another. In tills sample It. .ls used .
for the ·three L's, X for the two 00, etc. 'single letters,
apostrop. be$, tb. e1el1lth JDd form.tion of the words are
aU hints. IAch day' the rode letten are dlHe-rent. ,

12~1 ,CRVPTOQlJOTE

H.IY MYAYLQPZ BYfLH ZBQPDO

l,NQ LA' F R D Y f Z PLY £, BJ N B M J'G Y Z

QHBY L,·ZR.FJ A .-H BQC.ZQA
yesterdayls Cl'yptC)(Joote:. rr 'IS ,A y'ERY HARD

UNDERTAlGNGmSEEKTO PLEASEEVERYBODY.-
PUBUU5 ~SYRUS' '..' . , .

I,'--...... . WIn ~~IOtW? Cd.' 1........ . iMiiii. 01001* 'I''=.fNnuItl~~.(t8+onIy.)AKI1IFeatu... .
~NYC. ' . .

The
Hereford
Brand

·snce 1901
Want Ads Do It AlIt

.. . - I

We buy CIr1.A 'It:kuPS.. runninl. or DOl.
. ". We Ie UIed auto parts orall.

~2754. . 21574

, I
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Higher interest rates expec ed
to beanneuneed after ,h,o,lldl,ays

By JAMBS H. RUBIN
Auoeiated Write ..

WASHINGTON (AP) - Higher
interest rates lie on the w.ywly
next year. analysts 58y. even Ihougb
lheFederaI Reserve has decided not
&0 play Scrooge during IheChristmasseason. ' ,

Private..xn.mists~ on the
I size and frcquc.-cy of (Ulure rate

increases. But lhey say • economy
:is IOOIUOIII and &he danger ·of

. inl1ation 100 ,real for central bank
policy-makers 10 remain on the
sidelines (or lon8'. '

uThey cbose. wisely In my
, opinion. to leave :moneWy pol'ic)'

.unchanged for • lime. t. said
econ.omjst E~ ShemUlli ,or ~e

New Yorl, invesuncnl finn M.A. sliftc,an,yex.pectationsofinnation •.••
Schapiro A Co. after the he said., '
,policy-selling Federal Open Market . ~e Fed,~whjch has boosted rates
Commiltee adjourned Tuesday SIX umes s!ncc Fe~y,. held off
without boosting lrates., 'moyin,s apan ~ meeunS; mprivue

Sherman predicted .:he central for nearly four hours Tuesday.
bant wou1d ,resume p-ushing interest The decision lO remain on die
rites h~her on Feb., 1:8t the sidelinesduringlbeChrisunaneuOll
conclUSion of the ne.t meebl'JI.of IJ1e came as no su1'prisc. Only five weeki
12-member . FOMe. He sljd~e, have passed since ~ central bank's
expects rc~u...ntclal rate inclWiC~ In lut nue increase - • whoppilll
19?', each one I half-pen:enl8Bc ~rourdls ofa pen:entage point
pomt. , '. . _ . . jump on Nov., IS that was lhc ......

. But economist Step~1'\ Roach of in 1.3ycan.
MOllan Slanley "Co. InNew Yort _..___
City' said raleSc;~ld be near their
peak during 'the 'cumnt ,cycle.

Fed "actions will be vaysensitive
l~' price incliC8BeS:from ~ow on to

Dr. Daniel Hale Williams, I.
Chicago surgeon, performed the
world's first open-heart surgery in
1893.
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